
The Winter Retreats are coming soon and time is running
out for students to register! This might be the best weekend
of your entire winter--don't miss out!

7/8th Grade WINTERXTREME @ Camp Timber-Lee
January 13-15, 2023 (info/register) 
(watch last year's retreat video)

High School Winter Retreat @ Phantom Ranch
February 17-19, 2023 (info/register) 
(watch last year's retreat video)

Winter Retreat
Registration

Quick links:

THE NATIVITY STORY (MOVIE, PG)
I highly recommend this movie for your family as you
prepare for Christmas. There are a few scenes of violence,
so I would recommend a parent(s) watching this movie
first or looking over the Plugged-In review (click here). 

RIGHTNOW MEDIA
White Stone has purchased a subscription to RIGHTNOW
MEDIA for all who are a part of the White Stone Church
family! Sign-up for your free subscription and have access
to tons of online video Bible studies on various topics
(youth, parenting, marriage, etc). 

PLUGGED-IN REVIEWS
I've recommended this before because it's so handy! This
site is a great way to preview many movies, music, games,
books, and even YouTube channels. It's so important for
us to know what our children are consuming!

Great Resources

Parent Text Reminders
If you haven't already, please sign-up to receive free "Youth
Group Parents Text Reminders" through Remind.
Click here to sign yourself up.

Facebook Page YG WebsiteYG InstagramYG YouTube Channel

Important Dates

D e c e m b e r  2 0 2 2

White Stone AppLinktree

Thursday, December 8
Youth Group Hawaiian Christmas Party

If you have any questions
please contact Youth
Pastor Jake Andrus
(jake@mywhitestone.org)

Thursday, January 5, 2023
We start weekly Youth Group back up!

December 15, 22, 29
NO Youth Group - Christmas Break

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s !

https://www.instagram.com/whitestonestudentministry/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/whitestonestudents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yx_qnj-3XEMr37MHbnfLg
https://whitestonestudents.com/
https://mywhitestone.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1495960
https://youtu.be/M0jPvJi72Oo
https://mywhitestone.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1490556
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syUQLEH6KpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12oaXGKvZL4
https://www.pluggedin.com/
https://www.pluggedin.com/movie-reviews/nativitystory/
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/user/WhiteStoneCommunityChurch
https://www.pluggedin.com/
https://www.remind.com/apps
https://www.remind.com/join/wssminfo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/whitestonestudents
https://whitestonestudents.com/
https://www.instagram.com/whitestonestudentministry/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yx_qnj-3XEMr37MHbnfLg
https://churchcenter.com/setup
https://linktr.ee/whitestoneyg


Parents have a lot to think about. So much, in fact, we often leave ourselves very little time and energy to think about much else. How
could we? 
 
We’ve got our kids’ academic success to think about.
We’ve got our family’s schedule to keep running like a well-oiled machine.
We’ve got our kids’ social lives to stress over.
We’ve got our kids’ extracurricular activities to get them to on time.
We’ve got all the work inside and outside of the home to manage.
And if we’re lucky, we’ll use what’s left to take care of ourselves.
 
Like we said, it’s a lot. 
 
And while it’s easy to get caught up in life’s more time-sensitive issues, the more critical yet less visible matters often go overlooked.
Generosity is one of those things. We know parents understand the value of raising kids who are generous with their time and resources
to help others. However, our lives are so busy, teaching our kids about the power of giving is often seasonal and inconsistent. But
raising generous kids should be higher on our list of priorities, because generous kids…
 
Are connected to a bigger story.
See beyond themselves with an expanded worldview.
Keep an unhealthy ego in check.
Learn to distinguish between what’s important and what’s not.
 
So, how do we raise the next generation to be intentionally generous? Here are a few practical ideas to incorporate generosity into your
family’s rhythm:
 
Make volunteering a regular part of your family’s routine. 
Serving others builds your kids’ awareness of the needs of others and expands their view of the world. And in many cases, your kids will
have the opportunity to experience the appreciation of those they’re serving so they can feel firsthand the joy that comes with giving. 
 
Require a portion of your kids’ allowance/commission to go toward giving. 
Beyond teaching your kids the value of spending less than they earn, requiring your kids to give a portion of what they earn will help
them adopt a habit of giving. Encourage your kids to give to a church, community project, or a cause of their choosing.
 
Teach them the concept of get one, give one. 
This is particularly impactful around holidays known for receiving gifts. For Christmas, birthdays, or any day worth celebrating, buy two
of the same gift. Ask your kid who they believe would enjoy or benefit from receiving the gift as much as they do. The goal here is to
help prime their minds to notice the desires of those around them. 
 
Commit to giving consistently to a cause. 
When you commit to giving your time or resources over a period of time, your kids witness the impact of their generosity long term.
Whether your family chooses to sponsor a child or donate money to a school scholarship fund, your kids will not only learn the
importance of giving, they will also learn the power of patience and the impact even small deposits can have with consistency.
 
Most parents have one thing in common, and that’s the desire for our kids to have the best future possible. Raising generous kids will
have a profound effect on their future, and that starts with making the practice of generosity part of your everyday life at home.
Do you and your family want to put generosity in action? Begin modeling the value of generosity for your kids by showing them what it
looks like to share kindness, time, and resources with others. Download the Parent Cue Generosity Challenge today!

Facebook Page YG YouTube Channel YG Instagram

Help for Parents: Students Struggling with ADHD (Saddleback Parents Mental Health Tips YouTube )

How Generosity Helps Kids Live Richer, Fuller LivesHow Generosity Helps Kids Live Richer, Fuller Lives

Quick links: Linktree YG Website White Stone App

2022 Parent Cue Christmas Gift Guide (Website)

Article by Parent Cue *Link to Full Article

Two Minute Tips: 10-10-80 Concept (Students and Money) (Saddleback Parents YouTube Channel)

https://theparentcue.org/resources/generosity-challenge/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/whitestonestudents
https://www.facebook.com/groups/whitestonestudents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yx_qnj-3XEMr37MHbnfLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yx_qnj-3XEMr37MHbnfLg
https://www.instagram.com/whitestonestudentministry/
https://www.instagram.com/whitestonestudentministry/
https://whitestonestudents.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNsxJa252qc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSxMFKLz71gt9qvwyFM3I2w
https://linktr.ee/whitestoneyg
https://whitestonestudents.com/
https://churchcenter.com/setup
https://theparentcue.org/the-parent-cue-2022-gift-guide/
https://theparentcue.org/the-parent-cue-2022-gift-guide/
https://theparentcue.org/the-parent-cue-2022-gift-guide/
https://theparentcue.org/how-generosity-helps-kids-live-richer-fuller-lives/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whGOoB5sIaI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSxMFKLz71gt9qvwyFM3I2w

